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FROM THE PRESIDENT

It seems like a long time since our last regul,ar club
meeting. We have had a two month lull. But .now its time to
think about next spring. Several queetiona come. to- rnind. Do
we want to combine our swap with our spring show? Ie Haydocy
Pontiac etill interested in holding the meet or should we
look at the other Columbus area dealers? These and other
questione need answered and will be a topic at our next
meeting.

When we have epring show we definitely need to involve
all of our clubg membership. Each & every member should have
experience with our judging standards. This would be a good
time to practice your ekillg and pick up on detaile you
probably never knew.about the care we cherieh; To make our
show and swap successful we need 1002 participation. Everyone
in our club hae one common intereet, the GTO. That enough
should qualify you to work the ehow.

Thinh.about it!

Neal and I apent September 20th at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway parte awap. Unfortunately it had rained hard
on Friday making the infield look like mud run. As in all
swap meete if you are building a Chevy or a Ford ( and only
Andy gete involved with those) yotr would have no probl,en
finding parte. Pontiacs are a little different. You have to
look ovcr the entire swap ao you dontt mise any Pontiac
vendor!. They were few and lar between. f did find a set of
N.O.S. front ehockg lor my goat and aomo good information
from Year One. All in all it was all worth it deapite having
to get up at 4:30 a.n. and ride in Neal,s lfreen machinc at
apeede that ehould have been regerved for the speedway
itsell.

Remember be thinking about participting in the Spring
events

See you at Donatots Oct 8,
The Prez



1987 O}.-I.'ICERS NOMINATION OPEN

Nominations for rg8z GToACo club officers has been opensince the pic'ic. If you or aomeone you know is interested inrunning for an office get your nomination in by oct. 15. Theslate of officers to be filled are as fnllows:
President

Vice- prebident
Secretary
Treasurer

3 Directors Spots
I know the 1986 officers have done a great job but anyclub can experience "burn out" if nu* p"ople are not involved

IN MEMORIAM

I'm sorry to report a good friend of the GToACo haspassed away. we knew he was always overweight and quite oftenhad the shakes but who would gueas that Richard whaiey wouldever part with his honremade car trailer. It was reportedly
sold to General MoLors from which they got enough metal toproduce 11 Trans Ams. Look for a new addition to the whaleyfamily under their immaculate ?0 Judge at the next meet.

PARKER TURNS 13.93

lYell I told Kerry parker not to call
into the 13's at the e-FM 96 drags. Well
street tires no less, Kerry,s key to fast
that he mixes a fifth of Jack Danielts to
gas.

me unless he broke
he made it and with
times is the fact
every 10 gals of

NOTN CHANGB OF MEETING PLACE
Next Meeting October 8, 1986

Place: Donatots Pizzs
1815 Brice Road
N.W. Corner of Brice & Livingston
Reynoldsburg, OH

Time: 7:00 p.m.

Thig is an important meeting at which
nominations for 1987 officers will be
taken. Be there or get nominated.

GTO Aeeoclatlon of Ccntral Ohto
1986 Offtccn

Prccldent Nlcl Anepach
Bo: 265
Jackaontown, OE {3O3O
246-61{5

lrt Vicc Prcridcnt Andy Syrktn
9l3O Mulrktrk Drlvc
Dublin, OH 43Ol?
8ur. ?55-OOtl
Sooc ?66.{946

2nd Vlcc Prcddcnt Jclf Inrkccp

Trcaturcr

598 Old Coach Road
Columbua, OH 43081
891-66?9

Rob lflhon
{630 Fatcrlo Rd. NW
Canal lllnchcatcrr OF l3ll0
837-5859

Lcellc Blankonahlp
2?63 Lear Road
Uppcr Arllngton, Oll 43220
l5s-0352

Socrctary

st'll'cnfi
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CHRISTMAS PARTY
I know itg hard to think about Christmag when we aro

etill heving 90 degrec whether but there ie only two nonthe
until our annual party. Thc datc har been ect for Decembcr
13th, 7:30 p.m. at the HoUday Inn Airport. Thie year a
buffct ic p}anned rith thc following monu:

RolI of Roast Beef
Honcy Glazcd Han

Potatoec au Gratin
Peae and Muehrooms

Iced Reliehee
Chef Salad

Potlrto Salad
Thrcc Bean Sslad

Freoh Fruit
Ctrcumber Salad
Cottagc Cheoee
Rolls &, Buttcr

Cbffee, Tea or Milk
To top of thc mccl thcro will bc a cake dccoratod rith

our club logo.
A caeh ber rill bG podridc bofore dinncr and avrilablc

in the dlning r.'on durlnj our party, t,atcr in thc cvcnln;
tboec intcrcrtcd caa rdJourn to a club hospitality nritc. Thc
Holiday Inn aleo hr. !.d. rooa that can rlccp up to { pcople
6vrilrft6 at tha prico of tOaOO a nl5ht. To get thrt rlt
you nuet idcntify yowrolf Er a CTOACO membcr 1611/2{l-0360}.
Thir rhould bc r frut cbam f,or you out of towncn to havc
a fun fllhd avrnina,rad D.at othcr Febcr. of our club. tcyill rbo br lnrtd$aC our Fr chrb dfic'sre, rd(ht o0l
door prircr, dancina lnd rho krerr mtb wc nl3ht 3rt a vtdt
fron lrlly fit SL HIqf.

Tht cod, fin b. e rdlrn of t&00 Is pcron ( pfut
cach bar drlnkr rnd @.t of a rooo lf dcdnd ). I sry
maxinun becaurc thc chrb rfl picl up tt lcast 80t of thc
t16.00 charjc dcprndlaf uiton hor uny pcoplr RSVF bcforc Nov.
15. Thc actual cogt ritr bt mnotraccd ln ths Dec. Paw Prints.
To RSVP cdl Jclf Inekacp 6f4l89f-68?9 evenings or 6141267-
?5.{3 dayg, or drop hin a nota to 598 Old Cach Road,
Ifsatervillc, OH 43081. Your reaorvatbnr muet bc ln by Nov.
I Rilrr



C,oats Go to a P1cn1c

Grllled hamburgers. Volley ball. Beer fron a keg. Great Rock N RoII
music. Little black bugs. Twlsted ankle. GTO-s. Goat talk. What do all
these thlngs have in common? The Second Annual GTOACO Plcnic, of course.
event was held at Ron & Donna Landls- hone near London, Ohio on Saturday,
September che 6th or was 1t the l3th? Anyway, chclr house was easy to flnd
it was the only one ln Ehe area with a large tent pitched 1n thc fronE yard
could be seen all the way frorn IncerstaEe 70!

Everybody who was anybody lras at the pi-cnic, including Ton Gorby who flew
all the way from Topeka, Kansas just to at,tcnd thls speclal event. Almost
everyone also brought his or her GTO, includlng Ncal Blankenshlp who, rumor has
1t, was the only one Eo trailer h1s car to the picnic! There werc a few "off-
brand" cars parked in the Landis- yard -- a little red nondescrlpt car thac B1l1
Barton drove and, of course, the green scatlon-wagon that always appears at
GTOACO events

For some strange reason, people Eearing the whlte GTOACO T-shlrts, lrere
bonbardcd by llttle black "plcnlc bugs.rr Those wearlng more colorful clothlng,
llke Neal's "parcy shirtrtt wcre spared Ehls embarrassment. However, we finally
got the better of thc bugs, by golng lnside Ron & Donna-s house to eaE our meal.
By the rlme we had flnished eaclng, the picnic bugs had vanlshed -- off co find
some other car club's plcnie, no doubt. The food at the p1cn1c was fanEastic;
we feasted on 40 large hanburgers aplece pJ.us all the other gourmet dellghts
that club members had broughc. The hlghllghts of the meal were Jeff Inskeep's
"H.ppy Househusband-s Zucchinl Casserolertt Sally Anspach-s Cajun baked beans and
prallne cookies, and Nancy Whaley-s chocolate cake. Jeff promlsed to share his
reclpe lrlth all of us ln an upcoming new feature colurnn of the Paw Prlnts called
"Chef Jeff-s Favorlte Reclpes."

AfLer che neal, some of che male members of the club held a brtef meeElng
where Nick appolnted an ad hoc nomlnatlng cornmlttee co reconmend candldates for
thls fall-s electlon of offlcers. Wlth thls ovcr, they goE dortn to the serious
buslness of the volley ball game plttlng the 64-67 orrners agalnst the 68-74
owners. Despit,e the strong showlng by the "oldert' orlners, the owners of che
late nodel cars t,ook command of the gane toward the end, wlnnlng ln the "Nlck"
of t.ime.

Ileanwhlle, 'rDr. Sallytr Anspach wa8 aEtendlng Donna Landls- twlsted ankle
by wrapplng lt pcrlodlcally wlch an tcepack. In hcr haste to geE to the nallbox
that afternoon, Donna had accldencly steppcd tnto a holc lnJurlng her ankle.
Her haste was prompted by the fact that naltlng there 1n the nallbox was an
arElcle fron HO Raclng SpeclallstE wlth some documentatton concerntng the 62

head controversy that effects llonna's'69.

Everyone attendlng the picnlc had qulte an enJoyable day drlnklng beer,
swapplng GTO storles, talklng about the Natlonals (stlll), and enJoylng good
food and each other-a company. the GTOAC0 klds - Brandon Pa '.er, Kevln Landls'
Logan Inskcep, and Candace and Rcne t{halcy -- also enJoyed th<^aselvee playlng ln
the wlde open spaces aE Ron & D,onna's honc.

Thanks to the Landls-s for putttng up wlth thls w1ld & erazy grouP and for
showlng ue a really good tlme. Ae thc parEy drew to a close and people began to
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ttturn it on, wind it up, blow it. out" ln preparaElon for chelr trip hone, one
could hear che squeal of tires and smell che hot metal of clutches and the
burning rubber of tires as a parEicular red -66 and whlte -69 snoked down rhe
highway and int,o che bLack cover of t.he night, racing home t,o colunbus.
Afcerall, GTO's are for kids.

Scrvice Craftsman News, No. 5 - 1967
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Positioning of lllindshield llliper Arns on Tenpest
ASSEMBLE BLADES TO AhMS WITH
RETAINER CL!P ENO TO DRIVE HUB.
BE sURE ( I) CONTROL SWITCH 15 OFF.

(2) MOTOR CRANK ARM
IS IN PARK POSITION.

PLACE ARM AND ELAOE A55'Y. ON V/IPER
TRANSMI5SION SHAFTS IN POSITION SHOWN

1.00

STANOARD SYSTEM
HOULDING

Fls. 9

Deders should nor atternpt to crezrte the impression of depressed windshield
wipers on Tempest models equipped with the standard wiper system by re'
poaitioning the wiper arms into the depressed park position. An improper wipc
pacern and an undue strain on the comPonents of the system will result. Proper

positioning of the arms is shown in fig.9.

NOTE: PICK UP ARil AXD BLADE
AsH. AND PLACE ON TOP
OF TABS AFTER
INSTALLATION I5
COMPLETED

REVE^L HOULDING

ASSEMBLE ELADES TO ARMS
8E SURE (I) CONTROL SWITCH
I5 OFF (2) MOTOR CRANK
ARIT IS IN PARK POSITION
PLACE ARM AND ELADE
ASI,I. ON WIPER TRANSMISSION
5HAFT5 AND ON TOP OF
iABS AS SHOWN OPTIONAL DEPRESSED

PARK SYSTEM
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CRUISES

OCTOBER 4

OCTOBER 11

OCTOBER 18

OCTOBER 25

sEots
ocT4&5

CRUISE AND SHOW SCHEDULE

HUNTERS RIDGE MALL
T-27O AND HAMILTON RD.
GAHANNA OH
BY ?HE STROKERS CLUB

BURGER KING
MEMORIAL DR.
LANCASTER, OH
BY THE LANCASTER CORVETTE CLUB

JERRY,S DRIVE IN (SISTERS CHICI(EN)
MORSE RD AND HIGH ST.
ooLUMBUS, OE
BY FORD PERFORMANCE

PIZZA HVT
196I E. MAIN ST.
LANCASTER, OH
BY FORD PERFORMANCE

APPLE BARREL AND I(-MART
MEMORIAL DRIVE
LANCASTER, OH

SHAKB SHOPPE
LOGAI{, OE
BY FORD PERFORMANCE

FASTIQUES
PUMKIN RUN
CLAIRMOUNT CO. FAIN GRDS
owBNsvrLLE, oH

ETTTLB PONTTAC
12?O DATKN RD.
GREENSVTLLE, Og
RECISTRATION 9-I2

HALLOWEE}I CNUISE IN
MCDONALDS
NEW LEXINGTON, OE
CLASS TROPBIES

ocT 5

ocT l9

FOR ADDITIONAL INFO COI.TTACT RICHARD WEAL T AT 837-43?2
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POPULAR AND PERFORMANCE

CAR RB\MBW
P.O. DRAWER,7157 I.AIEHI\ID, FIORIITA 33807

Jeff Inskeep
3f 93 E. Dublin-Granville Road
Columbus, Ohio 43229

Dear Jeff,

I hopg that you and GTOACO have had a chance to recuperate from hosting
the 1986 GTOAA Nationals. I wanted to drop your group a note to
c-ompliment and thank all the G'TOACO officers and members for a job well
done.

This was, without a doubt, the most professionally run event I have ever
attended. The planning, orgarLization and execution of the meet was like
clockrvork. I've been involved in the running of many events, so I know it's
always wild and hectic behin{ the scenes, but you guys made it look easy!

Based upon the happy faees of the GTOAA members attending, I could see
they, too, had a good time. Even the rain didn't dampen their spirits. I heard
very little grumbling about the judging standards or the competency of the
judges. I hope, with a little ftnetuning, the GTOACO judging standards are
accepted notJust by the GTOAA, but by other musclecar clubs as well.
Modified to fit their respective marques, it mayJust be theJudging standards
of the lgSo's and 199O s as the musclecar hobby conflnues to grow.



PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION

Attention: Service Manager

Subject: EXHAUST MANIFOLD BOLT BREAIGGE AT
RIGHT HAND SIDE ONLY

Number 67 -T-78

ilCIAUST PIPE ATTACHMENT -

Section g DBra g/L5/67

'67ffif
Dealer

Service
lnformation
Bulletin

If bolt breakage at the attachment of the exhaust plpe to the rlght hand exhaustnanLfold is encountered, DO NOT replace the manlfold.

The followlng repalr procedure should be used ln all cases of the subJect bolt
breakage:

1. After disconnecting exhaust pipe and renovlng the nanifold frorn the engine,
using a hacksaw' saw off the rernainlng portlon of the broken bolt flushwith the exhaust manifold castlng.

2. Center punch that portlon of the bolt remainlng ln the manlfold, uraking
sure punch is centered on the bolt.

3. Uslng the cent,er punched hole as a gulde, drlll a Ll}" pllot hole cornpletely
through the center of the portlon of bolt renalning in ltre manlfold.

4. Drtll out the remalnlng sectlon of bolt uslng a 3/8" dlaneter drill and
the l/8rr pllot hole as a guide.

CAUTION: Care should be taken ln the above two steps to allow as lLttle
drlft of the dr1ll as posslble to ensure centerlng of the flnlshed
hole, thereby leavtng as much naterlal as posslble ln the casting
surroundlng the hole.

5. Replace the nanlfold on the englne and attach the exhaust plpe to
nanlfold uslng a 318" dlaneter x 2" long bort wlth lochrasher and
Torque bolte to 33 lb. ft.

Use Flat Rate Operattoo 06-708-0f or 06-708-02 (0.8 hour) plus 0.3 hour for theflrst bolt or 0.4 hour for both bolte to perforu the above repalr procedure.

Effectlve wlth the date of thls buLletin, all clalrns recelved for exhaust tnani-fold replaceNnen! due to boLt breakage w1ll be refused.

the
aut.

SERVICE DEPARITIENT
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

Read, lnitial & Pass 0n . Service Supenision Parts Accounting
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I DIDN'T GET MUCH RESPONSE TO OUR THIS MONTHS PARTS ISSUE
THEME. EITHER NOBODY HAS ANY PARTS TO SELI, OR MAYBE JUS'|
DTDN'T GET AROUND TO PUTTING A PRICE ON WHAT THEY HAVE. I
BELIEVE IT STILL IS A GOOD IDEA. LETS OFF'ER THAT PART TO OUR
CLUB MEMBERS BEFORE MAYBE SELLING IT TO A STRANGER AT OUR
SPRING SWAP. THATS WHAI'THIS CLUB IS ABOUT , HELPING EACH
OTHER. IfE T{ILL MAKE DECEMBER OUR ANNUAL CLEAN OUT YOU GARAGE
PARTS ISSUE. WITH XMAS JUST AROUND THE CORNER IT WOULD tsF A
GOOD WAY TO PICK UP A LITTLE EXTRA CASH AND MAYBE EVEN GET
ENOUGH ROOM TO GET BOTH CARS IN YOUR GARAGE OUT OF THE SNOW.

Ttre foDorlrg iTO parts arc lioS except vtrere otherwlse noted

55-57
66
5l+

58-69
6
66-57
58
6\-6
69'to
6\-6
6\-67
54-7\
*-7|{-
67
68,-70
6\
67
70
6\-65
65-66
59
67
&-6,
68
6\-6,

Radlator hose (no ps) $IO.0O
?uartcr ertensi.or ooLdlns (lh) 1o.0o
ParklDg bralcc ltgl.t pcckr€c 25.6
Corncrlng Lurp bnse (rb) f0.Oo
Ara .cst rsb tray (1h) tO.oO
Otl presrure grrge 3O.0O
Steerlng colran toe pJrtc IO.0O
llont leat adJustcr knob 2.@
lrspd oeutral sr.ltcb vlre arsu. IO.OO
tl.lt colrln cancel caa 3O.0O
loser radlator hosc I5.0O
3attery cabte (por.) 3O.0O
Hcatcr hose (3 rtu) 10.0o/3ft
St ?!lDg colrnn Jrcklt 5.@
Stcerbg rhrft arocobly 5.OO
Head lllp .lrll. rdth t.T'r (lh) 2O.0O
?laettc grlll larertr (lh rna rU) 7O.A/p.
!!oat r1r iL! 5O.0O
Auto tran! vacurE DoduLrtor 3O.OO
Poner rlccrlrg pulley (cr. alr) 1O.@
Rear quartcr l1gbt LDtc 2O.@
tsop rbrfiB yokc (ruto tr.u) lO.@
1t11 irlpc .utrportr (rplittcrr onfy) 75.0O/Dr.
ilc.d llllD ryttcb (cr. bldc-rrr1r) f'.O
PrshlDs lrry lcar (ll ud il) ?5 A/W.

6-67 Headlaup buckct (1h)
65 Headbnp bezcl grsket
67 Ignltlon sFltch
67 nrrn llgrrat cracel eaa (no ttlt)
6g-lO HorD $rltch (std rtrccl)
6\-67 A.c. blorrer resl,ttor
6g-fZ Speaker fader control
58 Bloner Eotor reslstor
65 Horn snltch (dclrrxe Eheel)
6Jr,-69 Auto trus ol). prcs reg valve
6\-67 Auto trans fllJ.er plpc
6\-65 Clutch rcturn sp.rln€
@ ttpFt F*1!3 bretrc cable
54-7b l{llddleld eaulttr€ h1t
&-7\ wlndsbtrl-d rdhcstr'€ klt
67 1111 trdtt prl
6\-7\ l!t-p*t/R.! Alr caa (068)
67 Stccrfut shfb
6 DoG cd3t grrrdr (uscd)
e-6 Porer brakr boostcr (rcbullt)
6r-67 Hood (uacd)
67 Flreblrd l+rpd knob
6 B-body "lr2l" coblcnr

!o.00
10.00
25 .0O

t.00
i.00

i0.00
2t .0o
I0.@
l0 .00
:.0.00
io. oo
21 .OO

I0.@
i.0o
500

30.oo
go.0o
20.@
I0.oolpr

lCO.00
7r.6
t0.0o

:3o.0o/pr.

tlrw Ne rc sod utrd pert. tvrlllblc call for prlces.

lrcrl Elrnhraehlp (6rb) b59-o35a

BUILDING A GT0? We can help our monthly newsletter &
part,s listing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. Send 2 stamps for sarple issue. Also
have our GTO HEAVEN video available featuring the 1985
GTOM National Meet $39.95 WIS or BETA format. Dennis
Kirban-GTOs L482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, PA 18925.



Any crub ",:*i"run"J 
j#"jf:i3: :"t*t3t""" who courd herp

set up a car rally please contact Neal Blankenship at
6141459-0352 ASAP.

Po

598 Old Coach Road
Columbus, OH 43081


